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Bundle Must be 50 per cent 
Flat Work

Will Call Monday, Wednesday and 
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Call Phone No. 131 
C.KOVRR GILBERT 

Representative, Baird. Texas

Abilene Laundry Co

Otis Bowyer, Jr,
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Phone 2-2006, Balias, Texas
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W ylieFuneral Home
AMBULANXE SERVICE
l4idy Embalmer and Attaviant 

Flowers For All Occasions 
Phanea M nnd

Dr. V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

X-RAY
Office Upstairs 

Telephone Building

BAIRD. TEXAS

B. L. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

(Office at Courthouse) 

Baird, Texas
------------------- o-------------------

Dr. M.CMcGOWEN.
DENTIST, X-RAY

Office, First State 
Bank Building

BAIRD. TEXAS
■ -o-------------------

B. F. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY AT-LAW

Baird, Texas

OTIS BOWYER
L A W Y E R

Baird, Texas

TOM B. HARLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

19 Years In Baird 
Since August, 16, 1922 

Office fhree blocks East af 
Court flousc Baird Texas

L. L, BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Onr Motto— **Tia Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But The Get-Up-And-Get That Makes Men Great.’

FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1941 NUMBER FORTY-FTVE

Ballinger Bearkats ' Work Started On 
Wallop Baird Bear Last Link Of

Highway 
Thirty-Six

(By EDDIE BULLOCK)

Braving threat of rain, pop
ping light globes and “Jollions” 
of chickets, those of Baird’s' 
fotbull fans who treaked to 
Ballinger last Friday night, saw' 
tite Biillinger “ Heuirkats’’ score 
score three times in the first

Work has started on the last 
ling on Highway 36 fr.im Cross ■ 
Cross I’luins to Abilene. The con
tract being for grading and drain 
age of some 8 miles lieginning at 
a point on Highway 183 to con- 

half, twiceJn the wcond half, to ^ ê west project at Den
ton. Grading and drainag,. was 
recently completed on 36 up to 183 

The new project includes a

down the Baird “ Bears” 32 to 0 
in a non-conference tilt.

Ballinger struck early in the
initial period. Recovering a Baird ^
j fumble on the 48 yard line the above the bridge on highway |
first play after the opening kick-
off, they advanciHl to the Bears, j  y^own and Son have the 
21 yard line without officinUy ..^ntract on th,. dirt work; W. S. 
dosing the ball and Bobby Wright Crawford and ('ompany have the 

--crashed over for the first tench- contract for the smaller drainage 
-down. Routh of Ballinger marked g^ry^ture and Ivan Demeat has the 
^tip the second touchdown a contract to build the Bayou bridge n h
minutes later after the BearkaU j^ere are a number of new fami- t V a i p n

'took  over on the 50 yard line. account of this road
work.
/ --------------------o— -------------------

Football To-night
BAIRD K  ROTAN

(CONFERENCE GA ME)

Bear’ s Den

E f fo r t s  B e in g  Made^ Callahan i-H  Club  
I F or  C om p le tion  o f  B o y s  E n ter  H og s  In

H ig h w a y  lS:i C on tes t

After the showing of 7 Pure- 
hr* ad Poland China f'iilts in the 
■; =dlahan ICunty Fair, th* 4 H
: l-.h, I.. • e r-  t<Mik th e ir  hogi- to 

Ah;l- ' • to i.e ‘-n’ -r-.i n t! S- ;:r

KICK-OFF PROMPTLY AT 8 OCLOCK

Ifollowing a poor kick out of 
bounds by the Bears. From that 
point on, it was Ballinger all the 
way with the Baird attack bog
ging down at every attempt.

Baird fans were treated to a 
new invocation in football game 

\walching. The average fan, by 
‘virtttiw o f the fact'that he almost 
innariably centers his attention 
on tba man srith the ball, mtaaaa 
too wtften, the real raaaoo any 
particular play fails or clicks 
by not aeeing the blocking of the 
linemen and other backs out a- 
head of the ball carrier. To as-

Shuffler Died 
At Odessa

County H.D.C. News|
ZION HILL H. D. CLUB

Mrs. Carrie Henderson Shuffler 
wife of Ralph Shuffler, former 

________  publisher of the Odessa News-
tun ti It _Times and mother of HendersonThe Zion Hill Home Demonstra- . rT

-ti . I, V .w • Shuffler, publisher of the Odessation Club will have their achieve-, ,  „Amencan, died Thursday follow
ing a long illness.

moved to 
had

Mrs. Shuffler who

ment day Oct. 20; will meet in 
the Chib house for a program.

Those on the program are Mrs. ,
n a 1 wi- V Odessa from Olney in 1929M. B. Sprawles, Thru Highways _ ____ ________'

to Good Uutrition;; Mrs. E. V.
Ramsey, Meal Planning; Miss Lu-

Heart Attack Fatal 
to Mrs, J.M. Shelton

John Dawkins Buys 
Home In 
California

I o f the News-Times until a year

. . 1 vada Sundndge, The wheat kernelslat this type of fan. (99 44- j  . ,  , V___  :  , and Its fool elements.
After the program the club will 

Visit Mrs. Fred Heyser’s kitch«fi 
and M. H. Roberts’ pantry.
Visitors are invited.

100% strong) in diagnosing why 
a back is smeared for a three 
yard loss, the 8 â Uog<or school 
has inslallcd a large eJeedrio 
sign boarti, showing the position 
and number of each player on the 
home team. Eleven trained boys

ago, and was a leader in civic and 
Methodist church affairs.

Funeral services were held Fri
day and burial made at Odessa.

Mrs. Shuffler was bom in Green
wood, Va., and was married to 
Ralph Shuffler at Wayne.slwro.Va 
in 1907. They moved to Plain view, 
where he became publisher of aClifton Harris, who recentlly 

operate the board riUh aaoh one enliirted in the United StatesNavy' weekly newspaper, 
centering his entire stt«r^(ion to ,nd has b<*en statione<l at the The family lived in Baird for
one position, and the activity ot \aval Training Station, at San "onto two years. Mr Shuffler pub-
that pla,ver. After each play a- i,^o Californiu, is at home for a lishing the Baird News. They 
green light, or red light, tells; few days. C'lifton and Lynn movod to Olney in 1910.
the world in general, and that Bryant enlisted together and have Survivors include her husband;
player in particular, how ’ he car- together at San Diego, Clif- three sons, R. Henderson, Robert
ried out hiie assignment. ton t(M>k training in Radio and '̂I'd Billy, all of Odessa; her mo

ther, Mrs. M(dlio Henderson, ami 
a brother, R, Wallace Henderson

Funeral services were held at 
Admiral Tuesday afternoon for 
Mrs. J. M. Shelton of Putnam, 
who died Monday afternoon at 
her home here from a heart at
tack. Mrs. Shelton had been in 
faiJiiRg health for some time. She 
waa alone at the time; hw hus
band having gone to town when 
he returned he found her dead.

Mary Sandefer waa bom in 
Falls county in 1873. She was 
mtrried to J, .M. Shelton .March'

1W8, in Limestone county 
and they moved to the Admiral 
c«.inmunity in this county in No- 
v*mber, 1899. They looved to 
Potnam about four years ago.

Seven children and a number 
<*f grandchildren survive in ad
dition to her husband. The chil- 
dier are: .Mrs. Ella Anderson, 
Curlton; .Mrs. Lula Connell.Baird 
Mr>. Velma Fraxier. Baird; Floyd 
Sotlton,, Wichita Falls; Mrs.Rosa i
Eubank, Tyler, and Mrs. F’earlie 
Odell, Baird.

John R. Dawkins, one of Calla
hans native sons who has won
dered abapt the United States for 
the past' twenty o t  thirty yaars, 
hot alwmyi came back to the 
old bom* at Spring Gap, which 
he aays laying all aentimeat aaida 
“ is the most beautiful place in the 
w'hole United States” has at last 
liought a home at Norco, which 
Mr. Dawkins says is the most 
beautiful spot in beautiful 
Southern California; a four acre 
plot on a comer of two paved 
highways, just the right distance 
ffo n  the Pacific ocean to gha the 
bre«m«* and close enough to the 
desert to get some healthful sun
shine.

We trust Mr. and Mrs. Dawkins 
will he happy in thefr new home, 
but will venture this assen ion that 
John R. will be coming back to 

; the Spring Gap hills in Tallahan 
county “ some sunny day.

------------------- o—------------ ---

Off-hand we’d say that th" Lynn took air plain mechanical 
Ballinger begs must be allergic training and they w’ill now be 
to those re<l lights and must be R(>parate<l. Clifton going to North' of Odessa; a brother, Charles C

Henderson of Clifton Forge, Va.; 
I grandson, Ralph 
Shuffler of Odessa.

DELPHIAN CLUB

the reason we count«*d the BaJ- islund in the bay near San Di€*g( 
linger team on the field several and Lynn going to Alameda foi 

' times during the courso of !• r i - c o u r s e .  Clifton who is a for 
njrht’s game we JUrtCdudn’t ' mer employct. of The Baird Sta 

ftiRjire ^ y  way that many block jg well plea.sed with navy life 
coultl be out ahi îd* of Lynn •ha<l (ilanned to come homi

jbiJ) carrier, unless they had made also but at the last minute wa 
|h mistake and were playing tOo ordeml to report at his training 
hnany men. . i sehon].

THE GAME .\T A (iLANCE . -  -  ^

V. S. MARITIME SERVICE

BAIRD
.0

BALLINGClf Karl McCoy of 'Aspermont
•l‘J visiting his aunt Mrs. Jess Gibbf 
I'l and other relatives at Row’dcn.Earl 
1̂  is a son of Torn MdCoy, former 
9 resident of Rowden who now lives 
1 I on a farm near Colorado City. He 

84 J tells us his older brother, Ronald 
219 j is now a Lieutenant in the Radio 

0 branch of the Unitwl .States Army 
7 for 143 yds. Kicks 3 for 64 yds! stationed at Hanford, Calif, where

—-----------------o—_-________  1 married some months ago^ He
enlisted in the army some years

‘ 1
9
0

id
•35

1

SCORE 
First Downs 

Passes AtU*mpte<l 
Passes Completed 

Passes Intercepted^ 
YXrds gained passing 
Yards gained rushing 

‘  Fumbles

The Delphian Club met the af
ternoon of Oct 14th with Mrs. 
Frank Beard«*n. Foig^teen mem- 

Henderson bers answered roll call.
The* following' program was car

ried out on the subject of Reajth 
and Safety, wit î .Mrs.* .Alexander 
as’ * leader, slihstlttiting for Mrs. 
Fulton.
Mental Disease's as a Social Prob 
lem, Mrs. .Alexander.
I’hilosophy of S’afety',' Mrs. Norn*ll 
What’s A'our S.Q. (safety quotient) 

.Mrs. Baulch.
’ Club adjorned to meet Oct. 28th

W E IN E R  KOA.**!T

The Baird Luncheon Club, the |
County and City OffirinN of Haird 
are cooperating with the official 
and ■•imm<reial club of Ali'any.
Vernon, Tl.ro!! niorton and * *>l* 
man in an effort to --omplele high- K.,t * ui k ( otite^t 
way 183 from Har.d to th. stated r 1. < < - U-.t ea. h
Shackelford county line flI^t place gilt in each of the six

The group met in Albany last . oi ntieg won a KegisU rtsl Jersey 
v̂ -eek Heifer At the tim«. of the judg-

Coun^y officials and others will ir g of th. guilts only five keifers 
go to .Austin Thursday, Oct 23rd ha.; b«en purcha-ed for distribu- 
to go b« fore th™ Texas Highway ii«n to the eountiea and one other 
to ask for d.-signation of the r<sid ).;ui lo be laiught by S.ars Roe- 
as a federal highway and al: to t.r.ck and f'o. The sixth heifer wa.-
seek additional aid in completing | ui--hused fn.m I. B Duck, Jr. of 
the road. Abilene for IhO.OO and wi .-n th<-

Judge B. H. Freeland and Co- . ; boys from Taylor, Eastland, 
untiy Commissioners, Hub Warren Jones, Coleman, Shackelford •id 
H. B. Straley, O, A. Allen and J. Ctllahan Counties drew the twis- 
M. McMellan and a delegate from ted rop«*s. Bill Fields, 4-H Club 
the Luncheon Club and perhaps nr., mber. and son of Mr and Mrs. 
others from Baird will go to Aus- Ed Fields, drew the rope that had 
tin in the interest of the comple- th»* J80.00 Heifer on the other end 
tion of the road. Each County 4-H Club )iad an

The Baird delegation will be individual Contest in which Bill 
joined by delegates from Albany, E *elds, Moran, Route 2, gilt placed 
Throckmorton, Vernon and Cole- first winning the Jersey Heifer, 
man. Welboume Jones, Bayou Club

mmeber, seaund, winning 100 Baby 
Chicks, Britain Webb, fourth, win 
ning fifty Baby Chieks R L Payne 
Eula, third, winning seventg-five 
Baby Chicks, Harold Ferguaon, 
Eula, fifth winning fifty Baby

Callahan Baptist 
Association

Tuesday and Wednesday of last' Chicks, Billie Mac Jobe, sixth and 
week the Callahan Baptist Asso- 50 Bahy Chicks. Foy Favor,Clyde 
ciation met in 63 Annxial session seventh and 50 Baby Chjeks Mar- 
with Cottonwood Church, a large shall Jolly, Clyde, who owns a 
crowd attended the session and gilt received in the essay contest 
fine interest and fellowship pr»*- last April, did not bring his gilt
vailed thjnoghuut the mertuuK.

.All 16 Chudt4iee (Jf the Aasocia-
tion were represented. .Some int.T 
erting facts are rev.-aU-d in the 
Letters presented. The Churches

to the shew
Camie Tyler, Clyde, showing L. 

.'! Tyler'« male Poland China hog 
e in fourth in strong .-ompetition. 

The hest fiv. gilts from any

The young people’s Leagues 
n onthly social was a weiner roast 
h. Id Tuesday eveninc Oct. 14 at j purp«'!“ *̂  In fact, th,. r-.-ords will 
7 o’clock. i ;<how Baird I/Cttcr as bist-Ietter

Ti ported a total of 2244 members, of the six counties was won by 
There w-ere 86 Baptisms reported Eastland County and a premium 
and a total of $1926 *28 raised for of $10.00. Th< Champion gilt of 
all Missions. This was aU>ut ‘20 the show wa,. hown by Hilly Rich 
percent increase over last year, anis of Taylor C->unty and this 
Some of the Churches n'ported award.*d him a (iremium of $10. 
even larger perrentage increase. A .-dmilar conte«t will b«' spon- 
Bair.l Church report.*.! over liHi sored by Sears k.H-i*uck in 194*2; 
percent increase in gift.s to Mis- the county agent will pick a gilt 
sions and over *20 perent overall from each of the eight Club mem- 
increase in amounts ruis.*.! for all bers pig- to award eight boys

winning the essay . ontest in April 
1942

^WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
------------   ̂ ago and has trailed over consider-

Mr. and Mrs. W, G. Bowlus able territory going to Alaska for 
cel.brated their Fifty-.Second W ed-! a while. Earl says his youngest 
dirgf Anniversary Sunday. . j brother John is also in the army, 

It was Bowlus birth-] being with the 42nd Coast Artil-
I day. The Star’ wishes theip many 
; .moie happy ahniverseries.

"The Story of 
M y Life'

Fort Hann, Calif. Earl 
.fir Wiftiring with J. Floyd Malcolm 
Ck>n|jb*iigtion Co., who are now 
building a highway fai Stonewall 
county.

O. L. Guy of Dalla/i, is visiting 
. his daughter Mrs. S.*H. Johnson.

By I Rev. T. H. DAVIS I His wife will join him today. Mr. 
Reminiscsenses and Reflection’s ' of [ Q^y jg g retired school teacher, 

than a half-oentury as a j having .^ught in Daflas, Hopkins
I Hunt. Ellis and Hill |^untics and 
' retired 6 years ago 4|ft«r serving

The. U. S. Martimo Service 
which is now under the I ’ . S.
Coast Guard is in urgent need of 
more enroJIees. Men between the 
ages of 18-2.3 are invited to enroll 
for its apprentice seaman training 
program

Knrolln/.. * " 'th  Mrs. Bob Norrell.r,nroMees must agn^e to servo
I year in the U. S. Merchant Ma- ■ ^  *
rine Service aft<‘r completing the MISS CL.AK.X BROWN 
intensive training program. How- RECOVERING FROM LNJURIES
ever an Cfirolee may dis-enroll any ________
$inie wiihtnJ.the 7-month proba- Mi.ss Clara Brown, home demon- 
tinnul period of training stration agent who was hurt in an

Special training is given in Ra

Th. young people first met at 
the Methodist Church sn.i then 
w.*nt to Ross Hill where they held 
their social. After opting the group 
sat around the fire nn.l told jok. s 
:.n * riddles and then play."* ' g'uiu's 

Those present were: .Mi«s H' l. n 
Wi'Iard, Elvin Mathis, Re". A!sie 
H. Carloton. Renee Russell, ftetty 
L 'lts . Elisabeth Parker. J . ’ .mu* 
Whrte, J. W. Brown, ( ecil We-t 
Mr. and Mrs. L«'e I/oper Wall’ice 
Bennett, H«*nry Settle. Bobby 
Stanley and Ivadell Mitchell. 

----------------------   ;—-------------- .

HURD HAND MOTHERS .MEET

The Bainl Band Mothers Club 
held their first meeting Thurs.iay 

Huto wreck last week is recovering The meeUng was
dm. Cooking an.l Baking, \A eld- fn.m her injuries and was in her ^eld in the high school building 
mg and many other subjects.while office .yesterday for a short time. 
r.Ti'iving a salary based on the Miss Brown, we regret to say,
CMrolloes education. | will be* U ■aving us soon as she

I* or complete information see has been transferred to Jones Co- 
Terrell 'Williams, Secretary U. S. unty as home demonstration agent 
(/ivil Service at the Post Office! sucee^ing Miss Gladys Martin, 
at Baird.  ̂ j who succeeds Miss Ramey as a-

------------------- o ------  gent of Eastland county, who was

-- OPI.1N 4U. C U  BMEfTTS ' ‘ ” '’ ’ ' " ” '’* 0' " , . ' ' ’ ' ’ ° ? ’;;, ̂ Miks Ellen Stiffens of Masod co-
untiy will succeed Miss Brown
as agent here.

j more 
...Methodist Preacher,

■ In an 80-page Book 
* 50-Centa

1 • (I^or Sale at The Star offlfca)
f ^ -----------

Church Directory

FIRST APTIST ('HritCII 
A. A. Davis, Pastor 

D. S. .McGee, S. S, Siipt.
Pr> achimr S«*rvi<.*s (Each Sunday) 

11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.
Sun.bi.v S 'hool 10 .A. M.
'Fi ‘11’ ir l iiions 6:30 P. M.
\\ M, m Each M.indav 3 P. M.

as a teacher for 41 Mr, GUy,
had quite a pleaTsant surprise 
when going along the street hare 
Monday morning some one called 
him by name. He turned to see 
Carl I,amh, our local W'. T. II. C. 
manager, who waa a former pin>il 
of his and whom he had not seen 
in twent.v-thr«*e years and the for- 
mur tea.-h.T and student ^ave 
si»ent u number of hapiiy h.uirh 
to;;i*thi*r living .>v- r again tlvi-c 

; early «eh'>ol d.-.j .̂ Mr. and Mi - 
.lohn-m i ceiitly im»v.*d to Baird 
from Swetwater. Mr JohnsonPrayer M e tinu Each W>'dne5tday

7:30 P. M. ; hol.I.s a position a.- ear in.sjiector 
—  - with th»* T-P Ry. hen*.

EPISf'OPAL < IIUKC H 
Rev. H. H. Black. D. D. 
First Sunday in Month 
Services at 3:30 P. M. 
Everybody W’ cIcott.o

Mis t GtHirgie U e Gregory and 
Doris E'ord .«pent Sunday with Mr 
Mid Mrs. Raymond Milliom :n 
Fort W'srtli.

The club met Oct. 9 at 3 p, m. in 
the club room. Officers were elec
ted for a new year as follows:

Mildreel Slough, president.
J-rrine Penteoo... V.PrMfdent I™ "’ ” *'""-Miss Maunne Hearn,

with a small attendacne for the 
number of Mothers wo have in 
the band.

The following officers were 
elected:

Mrs, Bora Brame, president 
Mrs. Ijiwrence Bowlus, V-Pres, 
Mrs. Joe Alexander, treasurer 
Mrs. M. F. Hammons, fecretary 
Mrs. Bill Womack, reporter. 
The Band .Mothers and Band is

going to have U> work together 
We regret to have Miss Brown  ̂ ^and this year.

.A4 all know we must raiselease us. but congratulate her up-

•ent in in ma.v year*. Progn •« lo- 
eall|i' wa< very definitely notir ■- 
able. The exact amount $3,.'71 6." 
n:. . mis.sl for all pun»u.-to.. whi* h 
was 8.569.(H'1 mor,. than wa r.iise*! 
Ins; yt'ar

A. A. Davjs of Baird Church 
brought the Annual semior at 
H3!ti A. M. W. dnesday, from the 
text in Matthew 16.18 an.l using 
as his subject; ‘'Some Bible Rea
sons why the Gates of H.41 shall 
not prevail against the Church 
Jfsus Built.' The Association vo
ted unanimously that this sermon 
he prepaiod in manu.script form 
for publication in the denomina
tional I ’ ess.

Dr. Millard Jenkins of First 
r»upti«-t Church, .Abilene brought 
t^e Missionary Sermon at 8 P. M. 
M’ei'n* sdny, using as his text 
Ex.ki.l 1:2 ‘‘The Heavens were 
o[). r.ed and I saw \ i.sions of Go<l’’ , 
Large crowds attended throughout

CLYDE SCHOOLS WILL '
SPONSOR LUNCH ROOM

Ellen Marie Jones, Sec-Treas.
Maxine Johnson, reporter
Finance Committee: PN'clyn

Stcakley, Emma Sux‘ Slough.
Recreation Committee: Paula

Hammonds, Joan Poindexter.
Song Leader, Mildred Slough, 

and Emma Sue Slough.
Members present were, Mildred 

Slough, Jerrine Pentecost. Ell. n 
Marie .lone. I’aiila Hummond'.

district
agent was in Baird yesterday. 

Willie Matha Miller is Miss 
I Browns office assistant.

the school this year.
They have provided a well 

money for the expenses. We are kitchen for the prepara«

PROGRAM AT PRESBYTERIAN!
CHURCH '

The Men’s Brotherhood Class of 
the C-.ntral Prisbyterian Church,

asking fer coat hangers and we 
have a buyer for all coat hangers 
we can get. Bring them to the 
hand room or call some Band Mo
ther an.l we will call and got 
them.

Read next week’s Baird Star for 
full particulars about the Carni
val. Reporter.

F all Term  D is tr ic l  
C ourt O pens Oet, 27

Th, fall t. rm of the 4'2n.l Dis- 
tri.'t .'ofirt wUl convene M»»nday 
( 1-, tob. r 2Tlh The f.-lbrning le a 
lir-t of Gran.l Juror’s s'el**cted to 
serve at this term of court;

Harry’ Steen. Cly.le 
•A, E. Dyer. Baird 
James E. Ross, Baird 
Everett Williams. Putnan 
J Porter Davis, Cross Plahis 
Ixir.’n Everett, Putnam 
A. C. Forrester. Clyde 
Ralph H. Brock. Rt 1. Clyde 
Roland Nichols, Rt 1, Bair.l 
Eulys Johnson. Oplin 
Dorse Harris. Rt. 2, Bainl 
•A. B. Hutchison, Putnam 
H. O. Price, Clyde 
J. T. Hewes, Rt. 4. Cisco 
Bill Hatchett. Rt 1. Baird 
C. M. Johnston. Rt 2. Clyde.

—--------------- -o— -  —-----------

------------- T H E  J l  M O R  LK .A G U E
Mr. Raley, Superintendent, and i ________

Beard Members of the ClydeSchool i. The Ij<‘ague will meet at 6:46. 
are sponsoring the Texas Com- . The following program will be 
munity School Lunch Program in given;

Leader, John Frazier 
Counselor. Miss Willard 
1st Talk. Robert Ijewis

tion of the meals and a storage 
r.x'm for the surplus commoditie.i

The lunchroom fee<ls an average 
of 200 each day and employes 9 
workers to prepare. cook, and 
servp the meals

The lunches are serv’ed cafeteria 
style with the children going to 
their classrooms to eat

2nd Talk, Buddy Brame 
3rd Talk, Elaine Russell 
Poem. T. A. White. Jr.

Reporter. Betsy Hickman.

COMMI.^SIONERS* COURT IN

The Commissioners’ Court is in 
Each lecular monthly session this week

teacher is in charge of her room with Judge Freeland. ( 'ommission-

Kmmrt Su.* Slourh. Rubby Linin ! Abil. ne will present a program at 
cum. Juan ita  J o  Beteh.*,-,* Carline ' the Presbyterian ('hureb Sun.iay 
Rob rs(,n. M.ivine .Johnson c ’ldMrs 
.Mol:ie J . ’bn ‘11, : *'• "r.  Th ('b !>
will mr-ei iT.tob^r 23, . o

* Billv Ilollitii^-sh. ad a .-tu

, v niP'g nt 7:30. .All cordially in
vited te ::.’ t *11(1.

vl f. .cb..- 'h ('bil<ln*n bov t* 
t th.’ir “ criver' an.i nstrnetr 
, “  in t t:> ‘l.. . t'.vo it.

Mr, and Mrs. O, F. Ka;tb.:in’ 
Dickey Kastham nnd Miss Tb**Im» 
White spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs, Easthams .laughter, Mi.s. <1 
Johnson and family at Snyder. 
The Johnson family will move to 
Walters, Okla., soon.

\ T S T 
the week end

MRS. BOB Bl i K
( ONV \LKS( ING

Mr-:. Bo)i B. ck is onvel.i . mg 
from a >.i.| i v; - , .dr* - .'"d
left M.milr'v wit’ , !'■ ■■ d.t i-''t*".
Mrs. Bob Mii. h. l! and Mr Mi'cb* d

C in Denton, si-.-nt for Houston where she will stay _  ^
ind.-finatelv Mrs. Beck order.Mi I he ih,. Ba.i.i e oi.om..lu>

) Warren. S: rni. 
M'M.'in pr»c,nt.

Allen and M<

( o m m o d h a  ro o m

W P. .'̂ is phens. in

( o r iO N  ( ;i\ \ l\ f ;  RHPo}{’f

with his par. nts.

< • n-iis re(ioi ( sb.nv 
bpJes of cotton Uf*r;* 
Calla ’r.an County. T i m

that 1007 
giunfNl in 

from the
St The Star to announce that c op of 1941, prior to Oct IMr and Mrs Fred Hollingshead. ‘ Baird Star chang,’d to her Hous- qiies............. ..................  -  . ;■ "* ........ i, as

itillv i. n ’.lu.ionl in thn »ir .ohonl i tnn acldr.-.. .o n« to koop in touch th,- room «  ill ho open for the di.- c..mparo.l with 1728
la ., nnd h r t c l  nytn* for tmme! .ith  friend, . t  homo. Mr.. Bock trihution of f ^  .upplic. S.tur. crop „ f  p4„,
time lie cxi.cct.'^to m .k- h i ., h . .  boon rondin* Tho .<it.r .inoo d«y, Octohor 2S. Food .npplio. aro .John 11 .Shrader.
-.du'fUKht with,n .  .hort time. ' it . . .  c.t.bli.hod, Poe. 8, 1887. „  - u H  -.rcr a month. .Spoci.l , m
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TH E B A I R D  S T A R
Established by W. E. (Jilhland, December 8, 1887 OUR DEMOCRACY 'by Mat

I:4sueil every FYiday, Baird, Texas
AMERICANS AND THE AIR.

Entered as Second Class Matter, December 8, 1S87, at the Post 
Office in Baird, Texas, under the .Act of 1879. _
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Reporters
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SENIOR NEWS HONOR SENIOR BOY JOHN 
E. MHFEI.ER

The Senior Class met Monday 
r oTT' n>r and • a-i t'd  ath Tineb-'rd 
as the class representative for the 
Carnival iJueen.The Seniors have! 
won this election fip the past 
thres? years and we want to keep 
it ap. Every mensber of the 
.'^Aior Class will be backinjf their 
candidate, so try to help us all 
you can.

James Earp was elected to fill 
Robert Warren’s place as co-edi
tor of the Annual. The Annual 
Staff elected Ivadell Mitchell and 
Bill Ely as photographers for the 
annual. This orfranizatin plans 
to have a lartre snapshot section 
thia year.

JUNIOR CLASS NEWS 
Saturday, October 11, ten mem 

bers of the Junior Claaa went to 
Mr. Cook's at Midway to pick 
cotton. The money earned will 
ho used to srive to the Annual 
and Juni*r-S>«iior Banquet.

We earn* «l a ti-tal »{ Sl*'> ” 7 
The Junior- eii ct* d Laura Mae 

Wmdham as a representative for 
ibe Title of C arnival Queen. 
Laura Mae held *his titl* in th- 
7th ttrade and with that ‘‘cot
ton pickinfr’‘ Junior Class behind 
h»r, we feel sure she‘ll win a- 
irain.

.Any Senior class would be 
pi ud to have a momber like 
John, known to his many fr ends 
as “ Quarterback” —John pos- 
ses>. s many qualities that y m 
admire in a person, he has an a- 
lert mind, a personality that any 
ono Would envy, and that school 
spirit that it takes to make a 
real boy or (rtrl. John is just a- 
bout the perkiest little thin(( a- 
round Baird High; always willing 
to do his share and more. He has 
luver let his height bar him fn-'na 
any activity in or out of scho<M.

This write-up wouldn’t be com
plete about John until you men
tioned his comet. W« all knew 
how John can play his comet and 
ho is an important member to 
th« Baird Band.

His Favontsw are:
Favorite subject. Band.

Favorite show, Caught In The 
Draft.

Favorite song. Time Was.
Fsv >nt» .Actress.

Dorothy I.amour
1 a- rit«- Radii', Program,

Little Orphan Annie.
The Seniors are proud of you 

J n. We are proud that wc enn 
call jou our classmate.

O u r  civil a v iatio n  h a s  b e e n  a  l a b o r a t o r y
AND A TRAINING SCHOOL~465 MILLION MILES 
FLOWN IN ONE YEAR, BY CIVIL PLANES.

'\ d V BY LAST REPORT.

/ s  r r  ANY W OND£R THAT POR / T S  A R M Y  AND  
NAVY TH E P EO P U i AND IN DUSTRY OP THE U S . 
CAN aU lLO  AND MAN TH E B IG G EST, P IN E S T  

A /R  P O R C E  IN  TH E YYORLjD ?

getting everything done the right''<***■ 
way has made her well liked by condition, 
everyone who known her.

Favorite subject, Speach. 
akow, Rebacaa.
8rink, charry coke, 
sport, football and 

tennis.
Song Stardust.

in such bad

Favorita
Farorita
Favorita

Kenneth Lamb is really rating! 
Baturday night it was Louise 
Graat.

Favorite

SOPHOMORE NEWS
The Sophmore (Mass elected 

sponsors this week. They ar< • 
Mis- Elder, Mr. Gilliland, and 
Miss Willard. This class is very 
fortunate in getting such good 
sponsors We plan to have some 
activities f'lr the clas.s in the 
near future.

The class elected Vaughndell 
Buchannon to represent them in 
the rice for Carnival Queen 
We want to win this year 
It would be the first time 
la the history of the carnival if 
the Sophmore Class should win. 
Lets make history and elect 
Vaughndell.

hO.NOR SE.NIOR GIRL 
C.ATEHRINE FORD 
Catherine is definitely m  

to the Senior class. 
•- alh« rine is very popular ard 
ilependable. She is head Pep 
i..eader this year and also Soci^ry 
Editor on the Bear Facts staff. 
She is an excellent example of 
what SI all-round girl shouM b.*. 
Orihids to you. Catherine.

'<er Favorites are:
Favorite subject. Bill Ely, 
Favor'tt drink. Cherry Dr. Pepper 
Favorite Actress. Ida Lupino. 
Favorite Autor, John Garfi. ’ 1. 
Favorite song. “ I Dont Want To 
Sec The World On Fire.’ ’

Mary Katherine Elder 
New math teacher in Baird 

High School. Her homo is in 
( oleman. She attended Daniel 
Baker and N. T. S. T. C. She 
went to school with Mias 
Hickman, Mr. Settle, anq other Janice? 
teachers in Baird. Blonde hair 
and grey eyes and a winning 
personality have helped her to 
already l»e classes as a good 
sport and “ regular fellow‘’. If 
you do not know her already, 
try to become aquainted. Incase 
you don’t know her yet, she is 
the young looking lady running 
dowTi the hall asking, “ where is 
my math class?” 
f  Favorite subject. Math.

Favorite drink, cokea.
Favorite show. Buck Private.

Catherine Ford came dragging 
into the football game holiday 
night about thirty minutes late. 
What happened Catherine? Ha! 
Ha! li.s if we didn’t know.

SNOOPER SNOOPS
The show Saturday night was 

reallly funny, wasn’t it Gene and 
Joan ?

What happeneil to a certain 
car Monday night? Did you have 
a flat Estes? Ask Wenonu. she 
know's.

Joan Carman, di«l you have 
a goo<l time Saturday night af- 
t r “ cotton picki n’ time e
don’t have to ask Janice, we 
know she did.

Did Renee Russell gi-t to Sun
day .‘school Sunday morning? Or 
did she just get into town just 

I in time to go to the show in 
' iClyAli'? Naughty, Naughty. 
I Renee, or was it her fault?
' Wouldn’t it be wonderful if
I Bettye Estes went with the same 

boy two nights. We mean Clyde 
I and a certain boy who is staying 

in Bainl. Just in rase any one 
 ̂ wants to know, the Clyde boy 
returns to Mineral Wells Wed- 

j .viesdsy.,
I A Conversation between two

football boys: _
“ Say, I hear the footnall boys 
are not going to the Pep Rallies 
from now on. Is that right?
“ If they don’t change some of 
us will not be there.’*
“ Why, if what things don’t 
change”
“ We want bette racts or less 
acts and more spirit. Y'ou know 
school spirit like in the good old 
days.”

W’enona. you shouldn’t leave 
those nasty old grafts just to 
ride in a little old car and then 
have a flat. Did you get your 
|grafU?”

“ George Washington owned a 
little bitty hatchett, why cant 
1 have one just part of one some 
time?”  said Betty L*wis. 
..Mildred, did you and Elaine 
enjoy your little excursion to the 
county Sunday afternoon? IIow 
is the Bayou gym to play foot
ball in? Any simlarity to th»s 
column and any other in this 
paper is purely coincedentlal 
(Or is it?)

BEAUTY  

is more than 

Skifi Deep

If your’e nut as luvely as you'd 
like to be—come to us, and let 
UH search out the beauty below 
the surface! Our beauticians know 
bow to make the most of you!

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
MRS. MANCHE ESTES, Manager

A CHECKING ACCOUNT
ia this Bank

Serves You la these five ways:

1.

3.
4.
6.

ft keeps your money safe.
It saves you time and effort in paying bills.
It gives you aecurate control of your finances. 
It provides receipts for all paymenta.
It furnishes complete records.

The First National Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

(Member Federal Deposit Insuranee Corporation)

Several girls wo know seemed 
to have been left “ holding the 
hag” Monday night. Do you know 
who they were Renee, Joan, or

Son: “ Pop, what is propaganda? 
Pop: “ Balony so well disguised 
that it passes as food for thought 
Six Wi*eks Prayer—
Now I lay me down to rest, 
For to-morrow I take an English 

test.
If I should die before I wake. 
Then, not test I’d have to take.,Bettye Estes feeds a line to 

boys in beat up convertiables. I
Don’t you, Estes? She’s not the 1
only one though is she .Mildred? “ Boos and Bouquets”

Why did Betty Lewis come to Boos, to all students who wont 
school with that far-away look turn in news, 
in her eyes Monday morning? j Bouquets, to all the students 
Don’t tell me yau enjoyed the', with all the school spirit. i 
show Sunday afternoon that Bouquets, to Mr. South because 
much. Or maybe it wasn’t the| he’s Mr. South.
show? Or better still, it wasn’t 

Sunday afternoon maybe. 
Maybe it was Saturday night. 
Straighten us out on that infor-

ball
ball!

Favorite song, Y’ours 
Favorite sports. Tennis, base- , please, will you Lewis?

Boos, to students who don’t show | 
good Sportsmanship. |
Bouquets, to all teachers inBaird 
High because of their fairness. 1 
Bouquets, to our coach. ,

swimming, golf and volley

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

SCHOOL NEWS 
The two Speech Clubs met last 

Thursday and organized a Dra
matic Club. The following offi
cers were elected:
President, Ivadell Mitchell.
Tic*-President, Wallace Bennett 
.*^rtary. Bill Hatchett.

Treasurer, Bettye Estes. 
Reporter (not elected yet.) 
Sponsor, Miss Freeman.

The Dramatic Club plans to do 
Ug things this year, so students 
lets all cooperate with each other 
and Miss Kreeinan.

W.' had a pep rally in th< 
gym T'riday. The “ Lucky Thir
teen” club and their sporsor. 
M iss .A h '-•' d a li’ t v
skit w.'i- t r.j.-yf»d by all. ^
The Band bounded extra good 
that rnoming Keep up ''he grK»d: 
wx>rK

•\ di.scoverj- was made last 
week here in school and it wasn’t 
in the Science Ijib either. We. 
(ihf student bodyt found thatf 
.Miss French could sing. She has 
a lovely voice and we hope to: 
havo her -ing for again in’ 
the near future. i

If there is % lot of “ chattering' 
going around school—it* Spanish ' 
and does it go hard on the ones, 
that do not tak it—we no savy 

Does the Speech class, the 
first period after noon, bother 
the rest of you students’  Some 
one the other day said, “ All I 
hear is a bunch of queer noises 
and noy you all have a drum a. 
pounding it’’ . I will ’ or that for 
you right now the queer nooises 
r.re us practicing lip and vooice 
exercises and the drum is 'us* 
part of our lesson now. Maybe 
Miss Fr'-eman is pDnning t>
make ano»''er B-'rr'more or
Come! out of some ore

BAIRD HIGH SCHOOL PEP 
SQUAD

The Baird High Pep Squad 
has been sUying right behind 
the Bears this year and will con
tinue to do so. The Pep Squad 
has been working to try and 
help those Baird Bears take the 
victory title.

fThe Pep Squad expects to 
elect two boy leaders to lead 
the band and the extra cheering 
section. The Bears are getting 
ready for another conference 
game thia week, so let’s go 
Bears?

The Pep Squad is for you 100 
percent.

•Also from now on there will 
)>e a student body cheering sec
tion and all students of Haird 
High are urged to -it m this sec
tion and yell. There will he two 
iK.y cho. r leaders for this pur- 
po8«- So come on students let’s 
hack those Bears to victory by 
our good old school spirit.

NICKNAMES 
Frankie, Shorty 

Mr. Koen, Tex 
Ivadell Mitchell, Mitch 

Betty Estes, Mite 
Betty Lou, Lu Lu 
Mr. Settle, Chief 
Miss Ashton, Blacky 
Miss Stephens, Janie 
Mr. South, Hess 
Miss iWilUrd, Hi 
Miss French. Frenchie 
Miss Freeman, Gertie 
Miss Elder, Katie 
Renee Russell, Blacky 
Mildred Coats, Midge 

Margaret LawTenoe, Lefty 
Billy Manning, Brutus 
Laura Mae, Blondy 
Wallace Bennett, Red.

CONSTABLE OF CALLAHAN

K.NOW YOUR TEACHERS 
Ann Kathenne Freeman 

The Speech teacher in Baird 
High. Sho's also Pep Squad spon 
sor. Annual sponsor, and Soph
more sponsor.

She was bom in Moran. Was 
cheer leader there two years and 
assisUnt one year. She attended 
Hardin-Simmons where she ma
jored in speech and was in the 
Cowgirls orgsnizatiin three years 
Everyone knows Miss Freeman 
by now, but if for some reason 
you don’t she is that pretty, lit
tle hrown-heaire<l, brown ey**d, 
girl who is yelling at the Pep 
Squad every afternoon to “ Get 
in line’”  Some people t)>’nk she 
ix ^'ist a ptud'’ n», but j'j«t tell 
her that and .?h4'll say. “ Why F 
hav you know I’m a 1;: d

1 teacher” Her energ.tic vay of

WHAT IF?
Ivadell .Mitchell and Betty 

Estes were 5 ft. 7 inches tall.
Mr. South tlitiii'i run around 

all the time like he was going 
to a fire.

No low grades were made.
Mr. Keen didn’t joke,
Bettye Estes was never In the 

ĝ •̂ sip column.
Joan Carmen couldn’t yell.
IvadHl couldn’t play bnratone.
Bennie Franklin couldn’t sing.
Betty Lou didn’t like to ride 

horses.
The radio would tune to some 

comey music in the 4th period 
study hsil

Fveryone do his own typing.
V> allace Bennettt got to school 

on time every morning.

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY 
COUNTY GREETING:

Tou are hereby cormxianded to summon B. F. Postlethwaite ' 
and the Unknown Heirs of B. F. Pastlethwaite, D. N. Harrell and 
the Unknown Heirs of D. N. Harrell by making publication in the 
manner provided by law, to appear at the next regular term of the 
42nd District dJourt of Callahan (bounty, Texas, to be held at the 
0>urt House thereof in the city of Baird on the 4th Monday in October 
A. D. 1941, itien and there to answer a petition in a delinquent tax | 
suit filed by the State of Texas suing In its own behalf andj also in 
behalf of Callahan County, and all political subdivisions of said 
county whose taxes are asseaaed and collected by the Aaacseer and 
(Collector of Taxes of said county, in said C?ourt on the 27th day of 
October, 1941, in a suit numbered 98 on the dockets of said 0>urt, 
wherein the State of Texas is plaintiff and B. F. Postlethwaite, and 
the Unknown Heirs of B. Postlethwaite, D. N. Harrell and the 
Unknown Heirs of D. N. Harrell are defendants. Said suit is a suit 
to collect taxes on tlie following described real estate, to-wit:

An undivided one half interest in and to South-west 
Quarter (SW 1-4) of Survey No. 7, in Block No. 5, of 
the S. P. Ry, Co. Lands in Callahan County, Texas, 

Abstract No. 320;
for the years and in the amounts as follows:

■* ' f .

i/'.iWS

*IIU THAN CAIlOAO SHISMINTt
Vea, air— the way we handle 
L. C. L. ahipmenta is a “ star serv
ice'’ in any transportation syi*- 
teni. It’s tops. A 7>star senice 
that starts with free pick-up 
and delivery from door to door.

CocAdinaiod

TRAM-TRICK SERVICE
wtiU  7  Sia^
★

A
★

Free Pick-up and Delivery 
Fast Overnight Service 
Frequent, Dependable 
Schedules
Express Service at Freight Kates 
Courteous, Unexcelled Service 
Refrigeration Service . . .
No Extra Cost
Extra Prompt C.O.D. Service

And may w« ramlnd you that
• ar carload Fraight Sorvico Is 

■Is* s*co«d I* non*.

f e r

Years Delinquent
Schedule 
To Whom Tax Penalty Costs

1932
Assessed

H. O. Lay $4.63
and Int. 

12.04 11.00
1933 H.O. U y 4.69 2.11 11.00
1934 H. 0. Lay 4.70 2.11 11.00
1936 Unknown 4.39 1.71 1.00
19.36 U nknown 8.68 2.86 1.00
1937 Unknown 7.96 2.15 1.00
1938 Unknown 8.16 1.71 1.00
1939 Unknown 11.96 2.09 1.00
1940 U nkiiown 10.71 1.29 1.00

GOSSIP
If anyone exarr d Bobbie 

Stanley’s socks closoiy, when he 
rame home Sunday evening, they 
fould find a solid hole. After 
Bobby p’ ay**d in the Bayou gym 
M his ■bx-kin'  ̂ f et we don’t won-

TOTAL SSa.85
together with penalties, intereat, charges and expenaes which have 
accrued or which niay legally accrue thereon.

Plaintiff also aeelui the establishment arul foreclosure of the 
lion securing payment of such .a.tes as provided by law.

Herein fail not, but hive you before said Court, on the first 
day of the next term thereof, this writ, with our return thereon 
showing you have executed t!ic same.

Witness my hand and official seal at my office in Baird, 
Texas, this 30th day of September, A. D. 1941.

Raymond Young,
Clerk, District Court, Callahan County, Texas, 

Issued this the 30th day of September, A. D. 1941.
Raymond Young,
Clerk, District C-ourt, Callahan County, Texas.

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Armor, of 

Tecums«*h were in Kuird Monday.

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Jeff Clark of Cross Plains 
was in Bairii yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Junes and 
son, Kenneth, visited the Texas 
Slate Fair at Dallas Sumiuy.

Miss Ia)u Marian Grace visiteil 
th(> State Fair at Dallas the past 
week end.

The relatives of Mrs. Dora V. 
Russell wish to thank their many 
friends for their kindness during 
the illness and ileuth of their be- 
loveil mother and grandmother.

They especially appreciate the 
beautiful floral offerings and the 
meals serveil to the friends and 
relatives by thy good women of 
Huird.

The Relatives of,
Mrs. Dora V. Russell.

o ---------------

WANT 
“ Sunsh 
and C 
“ Sunsh

WANT 
in Abi 
near C 
Eastlai

FOR I
bath.
Florent

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Holmes, and 
son, C. B. Jr., spent Sunday with 
relatives in Baird

Dudley B. Foy of C?orpus Chris- 
ti spent a few days with his mo
ther Mrs. H. F. F'oy the first of 
the week. '

CARD OF TTANKS

FOR I
ment
Adults

I wish to thank my neighbors 
and friends, also the doctors and 
hospital staff for the many kind
ness shown me in my recent illness 
Also for the many beautiful 
flowers and cards. Sincerely,

Mrs. Bob Beck.

Dr. and Mrs. Greer Holmes of 
Denton, spent the week end with 
Dr. Holmes' parents, Mr. and Mrs 
M. J. Hohnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Koerner of 
V/ Orleans, Lr., spent a few 

days the past week with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. V. Hargis.

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Wil lie Hamhill ami ilaugh- 
ter Mi*s Dorthy, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. I. Smith, Irby Smith and Jessie 
Lee McIntosh visited the Texas 
.State Fair, Sunday.

Lieut. Alton Hornsby of Camp 
Bowie and Mrs. Hornsby are 
visiting Lieutenant Hornsby’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Himsby at Rowden.

Mrs. Andrew Jackson and Mrs. 
Lizzie Renfro returned Tuesday 
from Marshall where they visited 
Mrs. Renfroe’s daughter, Mrs. Roy 
Roper.

We wish to thank our friends 
and neighbors for their kindness 
to us in the death of our husband 
and father. Your thoughtfullneas 
and kindness assiste<l us in so 
many ways In this sad hour.

We also thank you for the 
beautiful floral offering. We trust 
that if sorrow should come to you 
that you will have as faithful 
friends as you have been to us.

Sincerely,
Mrs. J. F. Price and family.
— ---------------- o--------------------
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NOTICE—We have a 10-foot 
Broadcaster Power Binder. I>et 
us cut your feed. Phone E. C. 
Garvin, 198F5, Baird.

-  ■ ■ ■ o—— -------------
LOST—One 6.60-18 New Hood 
Tire and Red Truck Type Wheel. 
Lust Oct. 13 between Clyde and 
E. T. Griffin place. Reward for 
return to Harold Alexander3aird 
Texas.

Mail 1
Daily
Da ly
DELP
Momii
Momii
Sorida
Momii
Sunda;

John Carlile, a soldier in the U. 
S. Army stationed at Fort Som 
Houston, is visiting his mother, 
Mrs. G, L. Carlile at Belle Plain 
and other relatives.

John Collier returned W'ednesday 
from El Paso where he is work
ing with a construction company. 
He is recovering from injuries re
ceived In a fall from a scaffold.

. . .b u
Sam A. Cocksy has a supply of 

tracts, “ Eternity Where” sent him 
by the Free Tract Society. Ixis 
Angeles, which he is distributing 
and requests any one wanting thif 
literature to see him.

Mrs. Corrie Driskill returned 
yesterday from a visit with her 
s.sters, Mrs. E. H. Walker. I 'm  
Worth and Mrs. R. M, Hn Tis of 
Dallas, where she also attun led 
• he fa*r.

Mrs. Paul Walker and Miss 
Edna Paitros of Galveston have 
been visiting the parents of Mrs. 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. W’ . T. 
Jones and friends in Baird.

Sgt. Vermon Johnson an instme 
t''r in the Sheppard Air gehool at 
Wichita Falla spent the week 
end with his parents Mr. aifj Mrs. 
Arthur Johnson snd fsmily.

Mr. snd Mrs. Tomm yHiggs 
wSo hsvfb sen visiting Mrs. Higgs 
Parents hav* returned to their 
home st Bonham.

Mesdames Mary Kehrer, Elmore 
Handley, Arthur Johnson and lit
tle grandson, Larry Johnson spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. Charlie Kim- 
mil at Cisco.

Mrs. Clara Lee Cummings and | 
little son Pat, left yesterday for | 
Fort Worth. Mrs. Chimming* who | 
is a registered nurse, has been, 
night nurse at the County Hos
pital for Mmetime.

Mrs. E. C. Fulton is in San

OUR g u s t o ;
HAVE THE I 
or AN DiTE
N A T U R A L  i

Antonio this week attending the i 
State meeting of the Presbyterian I 
Synod as a delegate from the Abi j 
lene Preabyterial. Mrs. Fulton, 
went with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. I 
Finley, of Abilene. ,

Hr. ahd Mrs. Sam Black and 
dattghtsfs, TIiuk Mae and Claudia 
of Fort Worth, visited Mrs. 
Blnek'e parsnU and sister, Mr. 
tu)d lfr8. 0. B. Jarrstt and Mrs. 
Bob SwbMon the past week. ’Tina 
Mas remained for a longer visit 
rstoming hom<> Friday.

C O L D SM isery o f

666 L I Q U I D .  r A H i r r s ,  
S A L V e .NOSK nnoee 
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BEAUTY

in more than 

Skhi Deep

f

If your’e nut an lovely aa you’d 
like to be— come to un, and let 
UH Hearch out the beauty below 
the Hurface! Our beauticians know 
how to make the most of you!

lERN BEAUTY SHOP
RS. MANCflE ESTES. Maiwfor

BECKING ACCOUNT
ia l^is Bank

lerves You in tJiese five ways:

I your money safe.
I you time and effort in paying bills.
I you aocurate control of your finances, 
ides receipts for all payments, 
iahes complete records.

st National Bank of Batrd
BAIRD. TEXAS

Federal Deposit Insuranee Corporation)

C .L  FREIGHT
*IIU than CASIOAO SMirMlNTt
«ir— ihe way we handle 

.. L. shipments is a “ star serv- 
* ill any transportation sys* 
I. It's tops. A 7>star service 
t starts with free pick>up 
delivery from door to door.

C ooA dinoiod
M-TRUCK SERVICE

7  4^eoj<K iei
ee Pick'Up and Delivery 
i$t Overnight Service 
equent. Dependable 
hedulei
[presi Service at Freight Rates 
Hirteous, Unexcelled Service 
ifrigeration Service . . .
> Extra Cost
itra Prompt C.O.D. Service
ind may w« rsmiad you that 
tor carload Fraighi Sarvica Is 

•Im  saraad la nona.

i

Hiak-ClaM CaarfaMt Sarvlaa, Plaata CaN

J . A .  S T O V E R . A s a a t  
Rhon* 284

ar atS aay Taaa* mm4 SaaMc lamlayaa

NOW jnr troininm as a 
If. 3. Armmy dabuion Cada*.

Xrwp Vm Flying
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PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Armor, of 

Tecumsoh were in Buird Monday.

( AKI) OF THANKS

Mrs. Jeff ('lurk of ( ’ ross IMuins 
was in Baird yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Joties and 
son, Kenneth, visited the Texas 
State Fair at Dallas Sunday.

Miss Ia>u Marian Grace visited 
the ^tute Fair at Dallas the past 
week end.

The relatives of Mrs. Dora V. 
Russell wish to thank their many 
friends for their kindness during 
the illness and tleuth of their be- 
luvwl mother and jrrandmother.

They especially appreciate the 
beautiful floral offerings and the 
meals served to the friends and 
relatives by thy good women of 
Baird.

The Relatives of,
Mrs. Dura V. Russell.

WANTED —Christian Men to sell 
“ Sunshine” Christian Gift Items 
and Christian Greeting Curds. 
“ Sunshine” , Box 6«1, Baird.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSnil*

WANT TO RENT—Small Farm 
in Abilene vucinity; preferably 
near Clyde. Write II. D. Webster 
Eastland, Texas.

FOR RENT Beti-Koom adjoining 
bath. l.u<lies only. Mrs. Mae 
Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Holmes, and 
son, C. B. Jr., spent Sunday with 
relatives in Baird

Dudley B. Foy of Corpus Chris- 
ti spent a few days with his mo
ther Mrs. H. F. I'oy the first of; 
the week. <

CARD OF TTANKS

P'OR RF^NT Three-Rmnn Apart
ment with bath. All hill.s paid. 
Adults only. C. L. Dickey.

o----------------
I wish to thank my neighbors 

and friends, also the doctora and 
hospital staff for the many kind
ness shown me In my recent illness 
Also for the many beautiful 
flowers and cards. Sincerely,

Mrs. Rob Beck.

Or. and Mm. Greer Holmes of 
Denton, spent the week end with 
Dr. Holmes’ parents, Mr. and Mrs 
M. J. Hohnes.

Mr. and Mm. Earl Koerner of 
\v Orleans, I.r., spent a few

CARD OF THANKS

days the past week with Mr. and 1 
Mm. A. V. Hargis. !

.Mm. Willie Hamhill and daugh-i 
ter Mis?» Dorthy, Mr. atid Mrs.j 
S. I. Smith, Irby Smith and Jessie; 
Lee McIntosh visited the Texas 
.State Fair, Sunday.

Lieut. Alton Hornsby of Camp 
Bowie and Mm. Hornsby are 
viaiting Lieutenant Hornsby’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Hornsby at Rowden.

We wish to thank our friends 
and mighbom for their kindneas 
to us in the death of our husband 
and father. Your thoughtfullness 
and kindness assiste<l us in so 
many ways in this sad hour.

We also thank you for the 
beautiful floral offering. We trust 
that if sorrow should come to you 
that you will have as faithful 
friends as you have been to us.

Sincerely,
Mm. J. F. Price and family.

If interested refinancing at 
sirchssing farm on long term* 

per cent interest through Fed- 
ral Lend Bank and aupplemeotal 
jand Bank—forecloaed farras mi4 
ither real estate for sale; small 
lown payment and easy terms on 
alance with eheap rate of interest' 
ee or write, ^

H. M. Perkins, Sec-Treas. 
Citixens NFLA, Clyde, Texas

WANTED J WANTED ! 
Classified advertising—If you  ̂
have something to sell or want 
to buy something—a classified 
ad in The Star will make the 
deal for you TRY IT ! !

Fort Worth

Of The vBuird Star, published 
weekly at Baird, Texas for Oc
tober, 1941.
The State of Texas,
Ccjunty of Callahan,

Before me a notary public in 
atid for the State and <onty afore 
aiil, personally a|)peare<l Eliza 

Gilliland, who having l■‘•€•n duly 
sworn aceoiding to law, deposes 
and «ay“ that he i: the owner and 
publisher of The Baird .Star and 
that th*‘ following is to th,, best 
of her knowledge ami belief, a 
true statement of the ownership, 
management, etc. of the aforesaid 
publication for tlw date shown in 
thv ;.b. Vi. caption, icquirtd by the 
Act of August 24, 1912, as amen
ded by the Act of March 3, 1933 
embodied in Sec. 537 Postal Laws 
and Regulations, to-wit:

1. That the name and address 
of the publication, editor, manag- I 
Ing editor and business manager' 
is Elixa Gilliland, Baird, Texas, I

2. That the Owner is Elixa! 
Gilliland, Baird. Texas.

3. That the known bond holders 
mortgages are: None.

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 15th day of October, 1941.

L. L. Blackburn,
Notary Public, 

Callahan County, Texas.
My Commision expires, June 1942.

Star-Telegram 
Bargain Raien G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

$7.4.',
•f*'- 1.',

NOTICE—W’e have a 10-foot 
Broadcaster Power Binder. I>et 
us cut your feed. Phone E. C. 
Garvin, 198F5, Baird,

Mm. Andrew Jackson and Mrs. 
Litxle Renfro returned Tuesday 
from Marshall where they visited 
Mm. Rcnfroc’s daughter. Mm. Roy; 
Roper.

LOST—One 6.50-Ifl New Hood 
Tire and Red Truck Type W’ heel. 
Lust Oct. 13 between Clyde and 
E. T. Griffin place. Reward for 
return to Harold Alexander3eivd 
Texas.

Star-Telegram
Mail Order Subscription Rates: 
Daily and Sunday, $7.45 
Da'ly without Sunday, 16.45. 
DELIVERY RATES:
Morning or Evening, 55 cents 
Morning or Evening and 
Sunday, 86 centa.
Morning, Evening and 
Sunday, • $1.25.

PKs m  21— Bex. MS
Lee Loper

ME.MORIl'M

In Loving Memory of Jim Price: 
A precious one from us has gone, 
A voice we loved is still;
A plsce is vaesnt in the home, 
Which never can be filled.
God in his wisdom has recalled 
The boon his love had given.
And though the body slumbers 

here.
The Soul is safe in Heaven.

A Friend,
Othel Howell.

Tb‘-r,. will b< no advance in the 
price of The .Star Telegram. The 
price being:
Daily and Sunday,

(by niniD
lo. ly only (by maih 
To Tt aehers and S'-hool,'*,

I‘aily and Sunday $0.75 
5iCT(:BFJt F KF̂ F7 All new ;ub- 
-eriptioi!'' received during ■-■ tolxT 
will i.s free t«i .\ov. 1st y».ur ex
piration dale being marked Nov. 
1, 1942.
Next year, remember, is F l̂ection 

Year. A United States Senator and 
other State officials wll b,. elec
ted. Everyone will want to keep 
posted on what is going on in 
Europe, Asia, and here in America 
World Way II is now at a criti
cal stage, as you are aware. How 
will future developments affect 
the Americas? These are prob
lems to be settled the coming 
year, which make for tense sus
pense among he peoples of our 
land. In times like these, we must 
be well informed.
W'e will make our usual Clubbing 

Rate—The Baird Star and The 
Star Telegram, daily and Sunday j 
by mail for $8.25. This
Clubbing Offer in good only when 
paid to The Star—No Agent be
ing authorized to make this offer.

Remember you get the balance 
of October FREE—Subscribe Now 
We will appreciate your subscrip
tion. THE BAIRD STAR.

C'onvcni'Mitly Lfxati'd n»*xt door to the [mikI office 
and ju.st aero. X the .-itr -et from the court housie 
And the IJe-1 Parking .-pa-«• In 'ro\« n

W a tch  Our S atu rd ay  S pecia ls  . .

T h ey  W ill S ave You M o n ey

Norvell & Boyd

MONUMENTS

Pyorrhea May Folbw 
Neglect

Are your gums unsightly? Do 
they itch. Do they bum? Drug- 
test return money if first bottle 
of “ LETO’S” fails to satisfy.

U TY  PHARMACY

The fitting tribute to 
whom yoa have loved ia 
a monument of permanence 
and grace; a stone that will 
go dwwu UiioaKh the ycaxa 
marking the last reatiac 
place of one whose naaM 
you respect and honor.

We have a beautiful line of the very latest designs ia 
markers from which to make selections. Our prices 
reasonable and our work guaranteed. Come in and lock 
our hne—we wiU take pleasure in showing you our stock 
our workmanship.

At your need, we Khali be pleased to senre jml

Sam L  Dryden
782 Walnut Street ABTLINS PboM 417«

John Carlila, a aoldiar in th« U. | 
S, Army stationed at Fort Som j 
Houston, is visiting his mother, i 
Mrs. G. L, Carlile at Belle Plain 
and other relatives.

John Collier returned W’ednesday 
from El Paso where he is work
ing with a construction company. 
He is recovering from injuries re
ceived in a fall from a scaffold.

. . .but  It doesn’t happen here
Sam A. Cocksy has a supply of 

tracts, ‘’ Eternity W'here” sent him 
by the Free Tract Society, I<os 
Angeles, which he is distributing 
and requests any one wanting thir 
literature to see him.

Mrs. Corrie Dhskill returned 
yesterday from a visit with her 
s.sters, Mrs. E. H. Walker. F 
Worth and Mrs. R. M. Hn'ris of 
D.'illas, wi.ere she also atten led 
• he fa*r.

Mrs. Paul Walker and Miss 
Edna Paitros of Galveston have 
been visiting the parents of Mrs. 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Jonea and friends in Baird.

Sgt. Vermon Johnson an instme 
t' r̂ in the Sheppard Air gehool at 
W;«.hita Falls spent the week 
end with his parents Mr. a.*fj Mrs. 
Arthur Johnson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tomm jHiggs 
who Kaveb sen viaiting Mrs. Higgs 
PHrenta liave returned to their 
home st Bonham.

Mesdames Mary Kehrer, Elmore J  
Handley, Arthur Johnson and lit
tle grandson, Larry Johnson spent I 
Tuesday with Mrs. Charlie Kim- 
mil at Cisco.

Mrs. Clara Lee Cummings and 
little son Pat, left yesterday for 
Fort Worth, Mrs. Chimmings who 
is a registered nurse, has been 
night nurse at the County Hos
pital for f^metime.

An ^'Interconnected
System the vital key

u n fa lte rin g  servicelt

Mrs, E. C. Fulton is in San
Antonio this week attending the | 
State meeting of the Presbyterian ! 
Synod aa a delegate from the Abi j 
lene Prssbyterial. Mrs. Fulton, 
went with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. | 
Finley, of Abilene. '

Mr. xhd Mm. Sam Black and;
daoghUfs, Una Mae and Claudia 
o f Fort Worth, vialted Mrs. 
Black'e parsnU and alstor, Mr. 
wnd HH. 0 . B. Jarrett and Mm. 
Bob Swrlnson the past week. Tina 
Mm  mmained for a longer visit 
iwtnming home Friday.

COLDSM isery o f

666 L I Q U I D .  T A S i r r S ,  
S A L V E .NOSE nnoes couai uRoes

Try **Rmk‘My~Titm" a W»mt1 h! Ij s 
imtiu

OUR CUSTOMERS 
HAVE THE SECURITY 
o r  AN INTERCONNECTED

LONE STAJL

N A T U R A L  GAS S Y S T E M * GAS S\'S

• Lona Star Gas System, of which your local qos 
company ia a port ia on INTERCONNECTED pipe
line ayatem connected to more than L200 wella in 
60 goa fielda.

• The 4,800 miles of interconnected pipeline system 
of Loo# Star Goa System eactend into erery proTed 
mojor gas field in its territory, assuring its customers 
o  dependable and odequole eupply orer a long 

, period of years.

o Modem facilities of Lone Stor Gas System include 
21 giant com pressor stations for su iH > ly in g  large 
quantities of natural gas from for distant fields to 
maintain dependable and uninterrupted serrice 
u.ider omy and all weather cor '̂ itions.

*  Pioneers in the development of natural gas in Texas. 
Lone Star Gas System is recognised throughout 
America for tho high standard of its service.

Our customers are not handicapped by the hazards oC 
a one-line supply.

From 60 separate gas fields natural gas is moved th ron g  
over 4,800 miles of INTERCONNECTED pipe line system 
to meet our customers* requirements. From north, easty 
south and west —  we bring the supply through!

Modern facilities, including our many powerful com
pressor stations located at strategic points on the system 
plus an abundant supply developed through many years 
play an important part in meeting emergencies. But of all

1

the facilities maintained 3 65 days of the year the greatest 
single factor in our dependable and unfaltering service 
is Lone Star Gas Company’s INTERCONNECTED PIPE 
LINE SYSTEM C/vi zVBLE OF BRINGING GAS TO OUR 
CUSTOMERS FROM SIXTY SEPARATE GAS FIELDS, 
ACCORDING TO THE EMERGENCY. I

LONT STAR

Lone Star
GAS

G a s  C o .
Supplying Natural Gas to Your Local Dutriimiimg Company
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Annual Subscription

Bargain
Rates

Are Now in Effect

New or Renewals

$1.00 in Callahan Co
$1.50 Outside Co.

When You Buy Magazines. . .

GET THE BEST
Vour sflfction of S to 6 of the follow
ing mag-a/inrs adding up to 12 {>oinu 
and a % car’s sul)srTipiion to this ncwv 
paj>cr.

ALL FOR

‘ 4—
T e« Sot* 13.M 

ValtM t7.M

l i m r s  O C R  S IM J ’ I .E  P L A .\

Select the m«,rai>net de.ired from the foIlowSni lUU 
Do not (elect more then a total of 12 points.
A dd the points op posite  each m agazine selected .
In the blank spaces p rov id ed , cop y  the poin ts fo r  the 
m agazines se lected  and add them .

Check 
New gea. Maqaziaee ?olots

FolniaSelecwa
Americoa Maqazme. 1 ye<xr 
Redbook Maquuna. 1 year 
Populor Mechanics, 1 year ^
Child Lite, 1 yeor * ___
Corner's W eek ly .'1 y e o r ______
Ltber^ rWeekly), 1 year 
lo o k ’̂ Every ether week), 1 year
Parents' Maqatiae. 1 y e a r ___
Christian Herald, l ,y e o r _ _ _ _ __
Flower Grower, 1 year—
True Story, 1 yeor _______
American Girl. 1 year
MeColI's Maqatiae, 1 year. 
Silver Screen. 1 yeor 
Pathfinder :Weekly), 1 year. 
American Boy, I year
Household Magazine, t years 
Home Arts Needlecrott, 1 year 
Modem Romances, 1 yeor _  
Motion Picture, 1 yea* 
National Sportsman, 1 yeas _
Open Road (Beys). 1 year ____
Screonland. I year 
Bpena Afield. 1 year ■
True Conletslons. 1 year
Tme Csportonces. 1 year. 

^  Banting A Flahing. 1 year

Telal Polnis In Tear BelecBon 
(Thin total m n« net < IS

F I L L  o i : t  c o u p o n  a N n ? t A I L  T O D A Y

Ccm lrm cti:
Fm cnflotting $-1.00 for a year’s sultur ription to your news
paper and the magazines 1 have rhetked on the above lisL 
T he tou l numircr of points is not more than 12.

V \ ̂ rF

POSTOFFK E
ST. O R  
R. F. IK.

The Baird Star

Mews From ,4,4,4 
Office

County Agent Mews

Spccdinjc up work to jfet 1942 
AAA allotments to farmers by 
Nov. 1 is the (rikantic task fac- 
ine county offices now. Allot-

'W Canada Is Building Tanks
J. C. Shod.ty, County AKent

Callahan County has part of 
two soil conservation districts 
just ortranized and many land- i 
owners have asked that a hear
ing he held to determine whether \ments are being issued about six . . .  . . . .

. . . I this portion of the county pot mmonths before the usual time i
since all decks must be cleared
for the house-to-house cunvess in 
the national defense program. Tlu' 
farm plan sheet method, through 
which farmers plant crops for 
maximum payments under theA.A 
A program, will be used by com
mitteemen in the fe«*d and food 
campaign.

Since greater production of milk 
eggs and oother foo<l.stuff.s, are « i- »''■ * 
being asked of Texas farmers,

a district desires to be resignated 
as a proposed Soil Conservation [ 
District.

If you as land owners desire 
your farm to be in a proposed 
soil conservation district the
hearing must be favorable. If 
the hearing is favorable a elec
tion will be held in the near fu- | 
ture for the purpose of votincr i 
for or against a soil conserva-

county goals will he Fhi.s hearing is very impor-
,  , announced; landowners and

in a few weeks. Secretary of \irri-  ̂ i r m -u . 1 .1I fell that you snouUl express
culture Claude R. Wickard ou t-jy ^ .r  sentiu .nts. 
lined deUiis of the defense pro! The time j f  the hearing is at 
gram to southern agricultural i0:00 a. m. Tuesday, October 2  ̂
workers m Memphis. Tennessee. Place— Baird Court House.
September 29 and .30. t-. * o 1 i*T,, ..... The area not in a Sooil (. tui-

Hexibihty of the AAA progi

CANADIAN Industry performed a 
miracle when It fashioned its 

first heavy infantry tank. At the 
'outbreak of war, the Dominion had 
no facilities for the manufacture of 

• . 1 ‘ uch military monsters as tanks
to curtail nroHi».fi«« e V  I>«»trict is the land m „eans of making armor

 ̂ surplus the Watershiwd of the Clear plate such as lank speclflcatlons
commoilities and at the same time K„rk of the Brazos and all But brains perseverance
increase production of commodi- 1, .u . j  . *''<1 expediency combined to make
ties essential to defenL n l T  ‘ P<>«‘b»« ‘ he overcoming of theseIMS essintial to defen.se needs is ,;y,tem. ,erlous obstacles and today, not
.Mdenctsl m the 1942 AAA pro- This area includes Admiral only Is Canada producing tanks at
gram which has been designed to ^^^^^nity. Atwell, all of Put- ‘ “ ree^ P ^ d a y  but

J nam community. Union, F.nter-I nn area as possible in orderC otton, wheat, and peanut aU 
lo< ments will lie esUblishad as in 
fi'rner years but no general allot-!

-iu jscd  by Censor. 
Canadian englneen have Introduced I 
Improvements which art aaid toj 
make these tanks faster to balld 
than any of the site yet produced [ 
on this continent * or I in Oreat. 
Britain, and there is a .poasibility | 
that the United States may adei^} 
the design of the Canadian Cruiser 1 
Tank. The Canadian tank program 
calls for the production of SOO in-1 
fantry and 1000 cralser tanks. The' 
photograph shows workmen putting! 
the niilshing touebea on*one o( the' 
heavy Infantry

thet
and Baird.

ments will be made because of the WHEAT I.MI’ ROVK.MKNT 
increased emphasis on feed and, PROC.RA.M SHOWS RESULTS 
food. __________

When details of the 1942 pro-| outstanding result of the
gram are received, educationaU Texas is charactized by E. A.
meetings will bo held in 
vaiious communities.

the

COTTON CROP INSURANCE

thi' 11 suits may U* of the greatest 
value, saysCumeiun Siddull, en
tomologist of the A and M Col
lege Extension Service, The ob
jective of plant destruction is to 
deprive the weevils of a supply 
of food and force them into hi
bernation in a weakened starved 
condition. Many immature weevils 
remaining in late maturing bools 
and squares also would be des
troyed.

Under the meet faTorable con
ditions ol feed and temperature
onl >’five to six per cent of hl-

Miller, agronomist of the Texas 
Extension Serv'ice as “ a remar 
knble reduction of stinking smut”
Extension Service wheat program 
He attribuiee this to seed tresit- 

determining an average line' nient desnonstrations an dother 
yield and premium rate per acre educational work by extension
for every cotton farm in Callahan county agricultural agents." and i . -  :^ I ••• V aimiian .r . . .  * b e m a t i n g  wccvils Burvivc the W i n -
County IS the first task to be 1’*** nieant many thousands of 1 o-.V  .. 1 •,. . . , , Siddall explains,accomplished under the cotton dollars extra profit to wheat pro-'
crop insurance program. ducers.”

I ’ ntil these filrures have been ^or insUnce, Miller explains. . . 1. u 1 u-i
«Ppro.«l by thi- .SUM AAA Tom- i"  <>>*" >■'«'« carload. "* •rhu"’»ill ° ” pnvrM  fall
r .i„oo  and Fod.ral Crap I „ . .r - ,r a  of .radod ^ u „ y  a, .ho
(orporaftoo appli«lim ,. o»pp„.A U aPW o ymm *radm« ,h „ , doprav. .ho
bo i ceepted, torv, which is one of several Ian- - # 1

, a • • ai. a Ty. • au woevils of their only food supply\\ e hope to start writing in- <-riitories in the state. During the
surnnee applications in the countv few- years, however, only a

For thorough destruction of the 
plants it is necessary to plow them

up to the time they hih«*mate, 
“ Unlike s«>me other cotton pests

I -I. . . o a a 1 j  • IJ V. a Siddall says, “ the weevil has no«ork will no. boy.n un.il l!M2 S-iu. no. only roduooa y,old bu. p , .„ ,  ,h .„  eoUon, whioh
fn r m  tviAmFa oi«irh y*nii«A« n nrbrknL>''i' W h m  tnP

l l̂. r̂ ir. the fall, however detail f**’" have been so classed.

prio o A I r- r;,,. Range in gooil 
condition also W’ indow SIumIch. 
--------  o./ ...a.*. I’rice McF'arlane.

FAM ILY WASH
!• Ceuta Pouud 

Bundle Mast be 10 per cc«| 
Flat Werk

Will C«I1 Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday'of  ̂Each t^ cek '* 

Gall Phone No. m  '  
GlOYBR GILBKMr 

ReprseentaUve, BaM. Texan

'Abilene lAumdry Co

Otis Botpyer, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

rm ? PiMt Matlaaal Baak Bldg 
Phene DaHa*, Texas

attempts to fruit as long as there 
is life in it. Sprouting and late 
fruiting sustain the mature 
weevils and a second classes go 
into hibernation Emerging in the

and lay the eggs which proiluce the 
season’s first generation of wee
vils.”  ^

Destroy the host plants in the 
fall for three successive years and 
the wtM'vil problems would be a- 
hout solvcfl, the entomologist be
lieves. ■ "j

He eautions, however, that lies- ! 
truclion «>f plants will be of little' 
wnlue to farmers unless a con -' 
siderable number of neighboring

farm allotments have been deter- causes a dockage when the
mined", since all allotments will wheat is sold.
be issued by November 1st in or- Miller, who recently attended 
d« r that the food-for-dt fensc pro- a series of meetings condueteil 
pram can get under way. in cooperation with the Texas

The 1934-40 cotton history for Wheat Improvement Association ihe7'seek"the''ho'st plan»
a farm will be th*» basis of de- in most of the wheat growing 
trrmining the average line yield counties, says that the wheat 
for r. farm. In the event historilal quality improvement program was 
data is not available, niiprais(‘.i sstarted to counteract the increas- 
figures will be use«l in fletermir- ing acrei»ge of certain poor baking 
<ng thv average yi«*J<l. quality varitieii. Some of these had

Prenlium rates, which will’ 'Ve- bwn'incroastnpin several-bounties 
fb rt as ni’anly as possible the crop  ̂ to the p<iint where, there was Ian- 
insurann* risks on the farm, will ger that Texas would lose its en- 
1 o tak. n from losses shown in the viable reputation of proijiicing high 
I hse perimi. By thjs methml, each ' quality w;heat. 
fnem will have an individual rot- I  Educafionaf meetings calleil by 
inc and Hie pobbibUity of Uic ' extension county agricultur.,1 farmers also destroyeil the plants
good farmers carr>hng part of th? ! agents w»re held in most of the easily done

leading wheat-growing counties in one-variety communities. Ugo 
the summer of 1940 to di.scuss the Victoria area, because the crop 
with farmers the importance of n^at^res and is gathered at ap- 
growing only good quality wheal proximatelv .the same time, 
and n that way maintain good j,, , 5̂ 40 Victoria grow
markets. Follow-up oducation.-il ,.rs voluntarily destroyed the 
mwtings in which county ngiicul- pbnita two week after picking, 
tural agents, vocational ttachers area from the Rio Grande
and others cBOi>eratod, were held Valley north to .Jim Wells and 
in 1941. -• aSan Patricio counties, affected by

The agronomist quotes a recent the pink boll worm growers are 
progress report of the Texa.s Agri requirwl to delay planting until 
cultural Experiment Station which » certain date and to destroy 
recommends three hard red winter plants by October 10. As a result, 
varities—Turkey. Tortmarq and farmers note a yearly decri'ase in 
Standard Blackhull-fo|T the main infestation, 
wheat are of the state on the ba
sis of their baking quality and 
performance in experimental tests.
In tha section east of Denton end 

coanties the soft winter 
varities of Rod May and Me<li- 
terranean are recommended.

fV ylieFuneralUome
AMBULANCE SERVICE
laady Embalmer and Attav iant 

Flowers For AU Occasiona 
Phones M oaU S9

Dr. V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T 

X-RAY
Offiee •Ii^stsi#s

Telephone ' Building

BAIRD. TEXAS

1 -k cost of the poor farpier-will 
b“ avoided. " ' ’

The crop insurance program, 
under which 50 percent or 75 per
il nt of the average yiebl may b« 
iivsured. protects farmers again t 
) ail. rain, flood, drought, an! 
otnei fHctor.- over which they have 
no cc.ntrol. It does not insure los- 

because of poor seed, poor 
Tiianagement, or failure to plan*̂  
cotton at tbe proper time of year.

B. L: RUSSELL
ATTOKNF.Y-AT.LAW ■
(Office ut Courthouse) 

Baird, Texas

Dr. M.CMcGOWBN,
DENTIST, X-RAY

Office, First’ State 
Bank Building

BAIRD. TEXAS

KELTOM*S 
Flower,Shop

Flowers for All Occasions 
Special Attention given all orders 

We wire flowers anywhere

NURSERY STOCK 
We also carry a Full Line of 
Shrubs, K^mirre^nR,. Wants. Etc. 

SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE 
- BUYING

Phone, 93, Baird, Texas

ALL KINDS of Cotton Goods to 
exchange for your Cash or Cotton 
Stamps. W. D, Boydstun.

DESTROY c o n O N  STALKS 
'  AND KILL WEEVII.S

Notice To The Public
We winh to imprest; upon all 

the importance of signing arti
cles sent into The SUr, for pub
lication. Not that your name will 
be publiNhed, but as an evidence 
of g(K>d faith, NO that we may 
know nho seads the article in
We will not publish any article 

^De.stroot!>o of 1941 ' sent unlesR FULL name and ad-
two weeks before the first Jrost Hender is signed to
would be the most valuable Con- article. I’LE.VSE remember
tribuiion to reducing boll weevil I

damage to the 1942 crop. —THE BAIRD STAR
When it can be practiced,plants , ^ ___ __ ___

should b«‘ destroyed on as large ROO.STERS FOR SALE Full
blooil Cornish Game lioosters.See 
Mrs. R. F. McQueen, north-west. 
Bniivl.

B. F. RUSSELL
ATTOR.NEY AT-LAW 

Baird, Texas

OTIS BOWYER
I. A W 'Y  E a

Baird, Texaa

TOM B. HADLEY
CIIIROPRACTOR

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER
J)hLH KJLJS bOUl), a Rcnial, fru'iully scrvK'e. Meet 
Your 1'FH'iidH h< re lor breaklu-t, lun-h or dinner, 
U < sji»‘cialize ii) lino I’an-bnod iSteak.s »nd Good 
Collee.

Q U ALin CAFE
l''ml Estes. Manager.

A b ilen e  M o rn in g

19 Years In Baird 
Since August, 15, 1922 

Office Three blocks East of 
Court House Baird Texas

M ew s
I ’ L l i v i  r i ; d  i  w i r r  d m l y

DALLAS MEWS
Delivered Daily 

See or Call

L. L. BLACKBVRM  
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BAIRD, TEXAS

C. W. Conner
BAIRD, TEXAS

I

Oor Motto-

FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR BAIRI

Funeral Services 
Held For Miss 
Clara Cutbirih 
At Dudley

Clara Brown 
Honored With 
Farewell Tea

F^ineral services for Miss Clara 
Cutbirth 23, of Dudley, who wras 
killed in '̂a car wreck near Baird 
Monday morning, were held at the 
Bapist Church at Dudley Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 g’clock with Rev.  ̂
Dick Bright, veteran Baptist min-; 
Ister of Potosi, conducting,' the' 
rites. Burial was made in the | 
Dudley cemetery beside the graves | 
of her father and mother, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Carl Cutbirth, who died with- ' 

ten days of each other during 
fte  fhi epidemic in the fall 1918 
•he was bom near Dudley Dec. 16 
t917, being ten months old at the

With her older sister, Pansy, now 
Mrs. Don Young and her brother 
Ray, she was taken Into the home 
of J. E. and Miss Annie Cutbirth 
brother and sister and great uncle

The Callahan County Home 
Demonstration Council honored 
Miss Clara Brown with a farewell 
tea Saturday afternoon at the 
courthouse.

Mrs. Jim Heslip of Putnam, 
presided at the rigister and Mrs. 
D. A. Tessier served.

The ladies presente<l MissBrown 
with a musical powder box. Some 
fifty home demonstration club 
members attended.

Miss Vrown who h^s served as 
hntne demonstration agent for 
Callahan munty for the past years 
will leave November 1st to take 
np her duties as home demonstra-

ita.'o7th, change betug a promotion for Miss
Brown.

Grammar School
and auntjpf the Cufbirth children HonOr Roll 
who reared them la their home.

Miss Cutbirth is survived by her 
sister, Mrs. Young %nd brother,
Ray Cutbirth, who is in the air 
service of the United Sutes Army , ,
and the aged uncle and aunt.

Kiker-Knight funeral home of 
Abilepe, had rharga of the services 

Funeral services for J. H Kinney 
49, of Abilene, who died in the 
same accident w’ore held at May,
Brown county Tuesday afternoon.
He is survived by his wife and 
small 'aon.

Wylie Funeral hom'e hud charge 
of funeral arrangements.
Tbe uceiuent which took thr lives 
of Miss Cutbirth and Mr. Kinney 
occared at about 12:15 Monday 
niondne near the Ilutchis.-H lai.cli 
one mile east of Baird on highway 
80, when i.the coupe in which they 
wore tn.veling east hit a guard 
rail post at a bridge and ti.rmd 
u|iside 'lown in a creek wh“ rv* the 
wt ter was about four feet deei.
Mr. g;nney was driving the car 
at th« time of the accident.

W .’ O. Wylie Jr., of the V.’ ylle

The Baird Grammar School has 
completed the first six weeks of 

Principal Hugh W. 
Smith has announced the honor 
roll to cover that perioil. It should 
Im* noUxl, he states, that to fall 
within this select group one. must 
make 90 or above on each subject 
This is much more difficult than 
attaining an average of 90.

Parents should know that 
teachers grade rather low first of 
school for the simple reason th^tr D

$23.S
Calli

('alia 
receive 
checks 
ton cre 
$14,507 
wero i: 
office

more h‘eway thereby remains to 
indicate improvement. Several 
pupils failed to make honors bjgj* 
the marginfof one. subject. j

Children who have received | 
lower grades this year than Wfit 
may stillTie doing just as thorough 
w^k. Different teachers grade

oai

work from 
Sometimes

different standards.

Coun 
County 
W arrer 
Oplin;

1 J. M. !a child appreciaU's a 
grade of 85 more from one teacher Yt’ hite 
than 96 from another. Parents a s , 
well as teachers may h«lp

Fun.»Hl Home who e.ilcd to » "  ‘ I-' P *« 'M lteh ;j
L J e. e . e.1. U . O f CSCh C hlld .the Hcne, estimated that »hc vie 1. * n' The roll of honor follows;t’ms w r e  under water nb.n.t 45 

minute before he and JohnSimoiis 
of Abilene, were able ♦o free 
then tf»om the v-Tookage, *hcir ef
forts being delayed by having to 
turn he car upright. They applied 
pioMr rrc!*?ure respcratio'i bJt it 
•.'as uii.-uccessful.

Baird Bears 
Bounce Back

(By EDDIE BULLOCK)

The Baird Bear*, still smarting 
from that 32 to 0 lacing handed 
them by the Bai anger Bearkats 
the week before, bounced back ii'. 
tlieir own den Friday night with 
irtir  beet exhibition of blocking 
f *r the so.vson an 1 slamme.l t »er 
f« or touckd'HViis t « bat t(*c Ttjury 
riddled Rot;n  ̂ellowhamm'irs !*•) 
ti 0.

Brddy B.utoi augh atari'(^ tĥ  
f.'*eworks for it 0 Bears early in 
*he first qil.-ic*; with a 15->urd 
aun for the first score. Raymond | 
Cook added fuel to the fire a few | 
minutes later with another touch- j 
down. Honors were about even j 
ten until the third quarter when 
Buddy Brumbaugh and Cotton 
Cutbirth took out a little insur
ance by scoring one each. Nordyke 
added two points by placement 
kicks and Quarter Back “ Wheel- 
koBs" Wheeler .and his gang took 
over to stage a nice defensive 
battle for the remainder of the 
game.

The Bears are undefeated In 
District 6A conference play by 
virture of wins over Loraine *nd 
Rotan and hold down a tie for 
first place with Roby and Merkel, 
neither of which has suffered a 
loss. Baird meets the powerful 
Roby Lions tonight in a game to 
be played at Roby. It is generally 
conceded that the wrinner of this 
game will be playing Merkel later 
on for the district crown. This 
will be the boys toughest confer
ence game to date and they will 
need plenty of moral support, so 
lets make that highway to Rooy 
look like the army was holding 
maneuvers.

O'

FIRST GRADE:
Martha Royce Gilliland 
Joan Cockrell 
Ratsy Cutbirth.

SECOND GRADE: 
Sharon Hazard 
Bowlu.s West 
Curtiss Chalhum 
Mary Olive Brame.

THRID GRADE:
Virginia Gilliland 
Joy Puico 
Dickie Fowler.

FOURTH GRADE: 
Dwight Mayer 
R. D. W’ right 
Roaeatuiry SmaKt 
Jinunie Meisenheimer 
Freddie Shannon.

SIXTH GRADE:
Billy Johnson.
SEVENTH GRADE: 

Gaylord Price 
Mamie Chatham 
Bobbye Sue Edwards 
Dehlia Thompson.

EIGHTH GRADE;
Helen Burks.
Betty Lou Hamilton 
Ernestine Hill 
Pauline Jones 
Mary Lou Settle' 
Buddy Brnme 
Normax West.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. A. Davis, Pastor

FOR SALE:—Gas Range in good 
condition also Window Shades. 
Ph'T- Mrs. I’ rice McFarlane.

Last Sunday was a good day 
with us in all phases of the work. 
The Sunday School was û j. At
tendance increased over previous 
Sunday. D. S.'McGee is going on 
in a fine way as Superintendent. 
The Peaching services were well 
attended. Four additions to the 
church Sunday morning. Thirty- 
seven attended Training Unions 
Sunday evening.

Next Sunday we hope will he 
even a better day with us. Mr. 
Roy Baughman of Carbon will 
visit us this coming Sunday and 
w’il! sing. Many will want to hear 
this great singer as he comes our 
w’ay again. W’e're always happy 
to have the Baughman's and the 
Fords from Carbon visit our ser
vices.
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